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Members' Calendar 
HONOLULU ACADEMY OF ARTS 
JANUARY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH 
1962 
Head of a Buddha Image 
National Museum, 
Lampun, Thailand 
.Chieng Sen sty le 
J 3th-14th century 
January 
MON. WED. 10 :30 a. m. " Decorative Arts a nd Cera mics of Thai-New Year"s Day . Academy closed. land. " illustrated lecture by Mr. Robert P. Griffing, 1 17 Jr. Members only. No adm ission charge. Coffee at 10 :00 a .m . 
TUES THURS. 8 :00 p .m. "Decora tive Arts and Ceramics of Thai-
2 land, " illustrated lec ture by Robert P. Griffing, Jr. 18 Public. No admission charge. 
WED. 10:30 a. m . .. Thail a nd. Past and Present ." illustrated FRI . lecture by Dr. and Mrs. Neal M . Bowers. M embers 19 3 only. No admiss io n c ha rge. Coffee at 10:00 a.m. 
THURS . 8 :00 p.m . •·Thailand, Past and Present." illustrated SAT. 
4 
lecture by Dr. and Mrs . Neal M. Bowers. Public. No 20 ad miss io n charge. 
FRI. SUN. 4:00 p.m . Vocal recital by D onald and Stephanie 
5 21 Brown. Public. No admission charge. 
SAT. MON. 
6 22 
SUN. Final day of Art School guest exhibition by Pauline TUES 
7 Brewster. 23 
MON. WED. 3 :00 p.m. Spo nsor Teachers Meeting. 
8 24_ 3 :30 p.m. Art Teachers Meet in g. 
TUES Opening day of Art School guest exh ibit ion by Her- THURS. 
9 bert Bauer, photographer. Students lo unge, lana i and 25 Art School office. 
WED . 10: 30 a.m. ''Scu lpture and Sculpture Related to FRI. 
10 Architecture." illustrated lectu re by Mr. Prithwish 26 Neogy. Members o nly. No ad mission charge. Coffee at 10 :00 a .m . 
THURS. 8 :00 p .m . ··Scuipture a nd Sculpture Rela ted to Archi- SAT. 2:00-4:00 p.m. Recept ion openin g ex hi bition of work 
11 tecture. " illustrated lect ure by Mr. Prithwish Neogy . don e in fa ll term c hildren 's c lasses. Public. No ad-Thai da nces by Miss Sumipra Thavorabutr , East- 27 miss ion charge. Educational wing. \Vest Center s tudent. Public . N o admissio n c harge. 
FRI. SUN. 
12 28 
SAT. MON. 
13 29 
SUN . TUES. Opening day of "Pan-Pacific Architectural Citation 
14 30 Exhib it ion. " 
WED . 8 :00 p .111 . Reception open in g exhibit ion "Arts of MON. Reg is tra tio n begins fo r spring term a rt classes for Thailand." Members. No admission charge. 
15 c hildren from grades 1 through 12. Educational 31 Final da y of Art School gue,t e xhihition hy H erbe rt o ffice . B:iu e r. 
TUES . 
16 
February 
THURS. Exhibition "Arts of Thailand" opens to the public. SAT. 
1 Opening day of Art School exhibit ion of prints from 17 1he Academy's collection. 
FRI. SUN. 4:00 p.m. Violin recital by Helen Beyer. Public. No 2 18 admission charge. 
SAT. 12 : 00 noon. Deadline for registration for spring term MON . 
3 art classes for children. Educational office. 19 
SUN. TUES. 
4 20 
MON. WED. 
5 21 
TUES. THURS . 
6 22 
WED. FRI. 
7 23 
THURS. SAT. 
8 24 
FRI. SUN. 
9 Art School 1st semester ends. 25 
SAT. MON . 
10 Spring term art classes for children from grades I 26 through 12 begin . 
SUN. 
Final day of "Pan-Pacific Architectural Citation Ex- TUES 11 hibition." 27 
WED . Final Day of Art School exhibition of prints from MON. the Academy's collec tion. 
12 Art School 2nd semester begins. 28 '.l :00 p.m. Sponsor Teachers Meeting. 
'.l :'.lO p.m. Art Teachers Meeting. 
TUES. 9:00 a.m. Spring term art classes for mo thers and 13 pre-school children begin. 
WED. 9:00 a.m. Spring term art classes for mothers and 14 pre-school children begin. 
THURS . 9 :00 a.m. Spring term art classes for mo thers and 
15 pre-school children begin. 
FR( 
16 
-March 
THURS. Opening day of Art School guest exhibition by Joseph 
1 Feher. Students' lounge, lanai and Art School office. 
FRI. 
2 
SAT. 
3 
SUN . 
4 
MON. 
5 
TUES 
6 
WED . 
7 
THURS . 
8 
FRI. 
9 
SAT. 
10 
SUN. 
11 
MON. 
12 
TUES 
13 
WED . 
14 
THURS . 
15 
HONOLULU ACADEMY OF ARTS 
900 South Beretania Street, Hon olulu 14, Hawaii 
Teleph one 583-693 
FRI. 
16 
SAT. 
17 
SUN. 
18 
MON . 
19 
TUES. 
20 
WED . 
21 
THURS . 
22 
FRI. 
23 
SAT. 
24 
SUN. 
25 
MON . 
26 
TUES 
27 
WED. 
28 
THURS . 
29 
FRI. 
30 
Final day of "A rts of Thailand" exhibition. 
4 :00 p.m . Violin recital by Jacob Krac hma lnick. 
Tickets available a t the Academy Information Desk . 
3 :00 p.m . Spo nso r Teachers Meeting. 
3 ::10 p.m. Art Teachers Meeting . 
8 :00 p.m. Reception opening ex hibition of work by 
Edward A. Stasack. Members invited. 
~_AT. 
31 
Fi na l day of Art School guest exhibition 
by J oseph Feher. 
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